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estMANY ARTILLERYMENLAUNCHEDPROTEST TALENTS AID THE RED GRO$S WZmAWvakiM 25c Sale inSECTIONAGAINST FAIL TO PASS TEST;

MAY SEEK RECRUITSOF BALLSTON ROUTE
Th young-ea- t tramp on reo--

ord was arrested 8undar night
at tha Union . station by Pa- - ' Ik
trolmen 'Simpson and Endlcott. Dt
Tha ' mite, who gave 41 1

Word Comes From Fort atCitizens" of McMinnville and.
- .Amity Are to Protest Be--

his name aa Frank Thomas, R

had boarded streetcar soma 4F

whera on tha east aide, and Dt
beg-ga- d the conductor for a ride.
Tha conductor was too softv '

hearted to put tha young-- m

Columbia Bar That Physi-
cal Faults Throw Out" 100,

-

. "SS. mum ? n-'"i- r, n m )i O

ill ,' --
Ht

i

l &m4 av

EXTRA SPECIAL ! EXTRA SPECIAL!
'fore Highway Commission

VARIOUS CLAIMS MADE
vagTant. off tha car. 41

It waa only whan little
Frank tried tha same tactlca H

Men's and Women's!on railroad man, and begged 4
a ride to Yuma, Aria, that
h fell Into tha clutches of tha

Severity of tha physical examlna-tlon- a
for tha Coaat Artillery corps, at

Fort Stevena, Or, lndlcatee that, ac-ordl-

to tha preaent ratio of failures
to meet the requirements, 1J0 men win
ha disqualified when tha examination
shall have been completed.

: Cestreversy AHjm Trom the eleetloa

Men's Suniirier (Q
Underwear at arC'

Abg final disoosal of men's Summer nn- -
Bathingof Bout for West BUs Insck

of tha lo 7Cla"away. Suits, Now
law.

Frank was turned over to tha
matron at police .headquarters, 4t
who Is trying; to locate his
parents. When arrested, ha told
the policemen that he had yderwear athletic union suits, BalbrjgganTo fill the unexpected rapa which

will reault from these eliminations it
" r The location of the west side branch
"of the Pacific highway between M

Mostly women's but some men's in-
cluded in thissale of broken lots and odd
sizes of fine bathing suits. About 10 doz-
en in the lot at half price. Also 25c
Riibber Diving Caps, tomorrow 19c.

. Mlnnvllle and Dtllu by war of Bail la expected, a new recruiting- - campaign
aaked tha streetcar conductor 41
to "have a heart,' and that f
the conductor had replied, "all 41aton. Instead of by war of Amity. do-- a

unucrgarments, mesft. undergarments, etc.
Regularly sold as high as 85c a truly
phenomenal and seasonable offering at 39c.

will ba opened.
rlg-ht-

, klddo."Reports from Fort Stevens, howeve- -.not meet the approval of the Yamhill
- county court and realdanta of Amity

"

and McMlnnvllle. The Polk county
- court aaya It la Indifferent ao long- - a

axa mat tne enlisted specialists axe

Men Suspenders. Pair at Shirts and Underwear
inrourn in excellent ahapt

Theaa men are clatsed aa n point era,
electricians, etc.

Among the men who have been dis-qualified thua far la one officer. The
companlea from sections outside th

Eugene Will Greet
Men's rood heavy susnenders .

Touring Auto Folk 3
AH oddlots and miscellaneous

Items in stock of men's and boys'
shirts and underwear. Some are
slightly damaged. To $1.00 values
at 25c

famous President and Policeman
makes. First quality webbinf. Can-
not be bourht it the price on to-
day's market. c C

city of Portland appear to ba loaiog
the greater proportion of recruits by
falluraa to meet tha physical requlre-ment- a.

It la also reported that two of the

Dealers Will a CHven Breakfast, and

. tha road cornea tbroag-- Dallaa.
- At' tJia meeting" of tha state hlrn-wa- y

coramlaalon at SaJem tomorrow
It la expected that a delegation from
IfcMlnnvllle and Amity will be preaent

' to ask for a reconsiders Hon of tin
action of the commieaion In chooslna

'.',-th- Ball ton route. It s aleo probable
that a deleratlon from Ballaton will
be there to maintain the desirability
of the route chosen.

rrotertaate' Tiews Gives.
The aentlment of the McMlnnvllle

and Amltr Protectant la that the

-- fW(e ay Tea Dres.
WllllajnsonIla Wllma Williamson 3Ilss Smtertalainent Boring-- Their stay

In tha TMlversity City. Boys' 75c Khaki Pants atUnder the auspices of the Pythian much of their time an talents for the companies of United States reg-ula-rt

are now without ff.cerm, tha com Low Shoes, Special, Eachspecially prepared program Dneflt of the Red Cross. Thla workSisters
Bug-ene-

, Or., Aug--. (. Extensive ar-
rangements are being made by tha
Eugene Chamber of Commerce and

rendered at the Knights of manders having- - been ordered to duty
elsewhere. It la the plan of Colonel
Eilla. coaat defense commander. In

ia miai more Keen ror tnem Dy the
fact that two of their brothers are
now training for lieutenancies in tha
armv. at Wuh tnrtnn r C Tha Kavi

Pythias Castle. Eleventh and Alder

Boys khaki knlckerbocker
pants, also striped overalls. Good
quality, broken sizes. About 10
dozen in the Jot. Every pair worth
75c. Sc

women's and children's low
shoes In tan, black and patent.
The sizes are broken. Mostly small
sizes. None fitted. Phenomenal bar-
gains at each 25c, pair 50c.

streets. The proceeds are to be given marge or the Columbia, river forta, to
"

road leading direct fro.n McMlnnvllle
:to Amity and thence on to MrCoy and Cexpect to be called to g-'-

o to tha front I JUI tneM vaeanclea by appointment of Eat any time. The sisters will continue J1 'aienanta rrom the coaat artll- -Rlckreall and Dallas la the natural
.". route for a main hlchway, being- - more

directly In lln with the courae of the

local automobile dealers to enter-
tain tha members of tha Dealers'
Motor Car association of Oregon when
they coma to Eugene, August SO and
21. on their tour of Southern Oregon.
They are expected to arrive lata on
the night of August 20 and will

to aid the Red Cross so long-- aa the I l,ry- - Tn appointments, it la said,
demands shall continue. The program I wUI of temporary character.,
rendered at the Pythian Sisters- - enter-- 1 Colonel Creed C Hammond of the To 75c Middy Blouses forvalley and through the talckest act To $2.50 Millinery for

to the American Red Cross. The en-
tertainment waa arranged by Misses
Wllma and May Williamson, sisters.

These two young women dem-
onstrated their exceptional ability by
th skill with which they handled the
affair. Miss May Williamson Is a
graduate of the New York School of
Dramatic Art. and Ml&a Wllma Wil-
liamson la a graduate of the Boston

tlement. Aa to distance. It la prrx- - talnment follows: Vocal solo, "Song--1 Cot Artillery corps will. It la stated. Women's and children's mfddvtlcallr the aame by thla route aa by Final cleanup of all spring andor waning , reading, lira Money-- 1 enrananaer at ,rort Stevena.way of Ballaton. After August 6 both rerulars arilmade's Kitting- - and Mrs. Duffy on bass- - spend the torenoon of the next day 25cExpressing- - the Ideaa of those who here. A breakfast Is one of tha fea 5cblouses. AH the odds and ends in
broken lots left from previous
sales. About IS dozen In the lot.
To 75c values.

ban; vocal solo, Mr. Holm; reading-- .

"Madam Butterfly" socg: sketoh. "At

summer untrimmed shapes and
trimmed sports hats. Fine assort-
ment to choose from. To 2.50
grades special at 25c.

national ruardsmen will be thrownInto one big military family. At thapreaent time there are J0OO men atFort Stevena.

- Oppose the Ballaton route State sen
ator Vinton of McMlnnvllle says: tures of entertainment planned for

tha visitors. . They will also havetne sign of the Cleft Heart"; vocal
lunch at 11:20."Any one v lio la familiar with the

lay of the country and the people
solo, Joy of the Morning"; reading-- ,

"Mon Pierre and Almost Beyond En

Conservatory of Music. Both are also
graduates of Coe college. Cedar Rapids,
Iowa. They are members of the
Pythian Sisters and the Eastern Star.
Their father organized the firstPythian castle at Grundy Center.
Iowa. lie la also a prominent Mason

Boys' 59c Wash Suits at Women's Coverall Aprons'" .served and who la without
and Interest would at once favor the

durance'; solo, "Hie Lullaby"; read-
ing, with piano, accompaniment. "Nar Bovs' wish suits cif rfwvl rv.Amity route. The route through Am cissus' ; sketch. "Saving SamueL" Women's coverall and fudreity would serve locally over 600 more The committee In charge waa com
posed of the following: Mrs. Barbara 5cWeof that city and at present Is prosecuti-

ng- attorney. Sc: people then the Ballston route.
What rramera Meant

iceabie materials, neatly trimmed.
Sizes for boys 24 to 8 years of
are. Rerularly 59c very special
at suit 25 c.

aprons in stripes and checks. Also
a few percale house dresses. Not
all sizes in the lot. Wonderful at
25c

u raves, Mrs. Ella Crouch. Mrs. HelenThe Williamson sisters are devoting ia Mar, chairman.- "It appeara to me that It waa the
plain Intention of the framers of the o

Women's Union Suits for Women's Hose, 2 Pairs forRoom Hunting Has Its Terrors
Woraen'i cotton hose in black.nn white and a few colors. Mill runs

Women's excellent Swiss ribbed
union suits, aho separate pants.
AH regular sizes. Mill runs of the
regular 35c quality. Special tomor-
row at 25c. 5c of 25c grades. Never sold under cNothing Really Gopd Enougkj 19c. Broken assortment tomor-

row at two pairs for 25 c.

To 25c Drug Sundries. 3 at Surprise Table, Special at

. . highway bill that the Pacirtc highway
ahould pas on south from McMlno-vlll- e

through Amity to Polk county
. over the road which every one travels

going- - south from Portland to Eugene
on the west side. If the bill contem-- .
plated turning the Paclflo highway
weal at McMlnnvllle why did It alau

' provide for the Sheridan -- Tillamook
road leading- - from the Pacific highway
near or at McMlnnvllle T

"The designation of tha Ballston
r route by a majority ot the atate hlgh- -'
way commission la contrary to every
pledge and promise that the county

" good roada association made the peo
J pie of thla county during- - the recent- campaign for the road bonds. Every

" voter of Yamhill county understood
j- whoa he voted for tha bill that thahighway should g-- through Amity.

Uafairaesa Za AXUre4 .

By Ella McMnnn ner race, snap the light off. alam
Some day I shall write a book and down her window from the top and failover the footstool before she Quietscall it "Furnished Rooms." because In 25a book you can aay anything and In sown ror in nignt.

Sanitary Coaches Zo Wot I.uH cnewspaper you can't without having
your publisher aued for libel and mar Ana no place run exclusively by
oe, you teu uie truth, the paper women since men were necessary towon t go tn rough the mall at alL aerena tne household from burglars.
since . the government Anthony Com
siocks everything.

wui. me men must not snore.My particular preference for a bedwaa not for a sanfrarv pouch whih

A mixed table of drug sun-
dries including talcum powders,
soaps, perfuVnes, scrub brushes,
combs, liquid soaps in glass
containers, etc.

To 50c Corset Covers

seven months aaro I was rather oar

Included on this surprise ta-

ble are all odds and ends
where we only have one or two
of a kind. Irrespective of for-
mer selling prices.Tuesday 25c.

Waists and Petticoats

"By designating the Ballaton route ucuiar wnen I came to Portland la merely another name for a atrip of.wanted a nice room in a alee house wre lacxea over the soft aideof some two-by-fo- ur timbers, butin a rce neighborhood. True, I did
. . the populous part of Yamhill county

east to the Willamette river la to be
deprived of Ita Just dues and a leaa

. populous district with a more circuit
not want a telephone in the house, be wiry are very popular with the lodging

uvuavs. i uu wouia raii ott or thancue i never reit perfectly safe to
take my switch off, for when theous route la civen the road. vinr mil iDy are in hard tau r 5c 5c. I want to see Dallas have tha road, and think tha county Seat should be

e ana inus save yourself Injury.I preferred that no fat woman ihAnM
pnone rings you Just can t tell whetherthe visitor la down in the office ready
to be ushered In or is several blocks sit In a rocking chair over my headon me nignway. but I do not wish to

- see the highway located In a sparsely away, ana if they have to come toyour door and knock you can always
n a squeaxy Doard. I was foolishenough to hope that there was aomeiuicu section instead of throughthe most populous portion and along prciena inai you are not at home, and

About 100 dozen fine Swiss
and nainsook corset covers,
trimmed with lace .and em-
broidery. AH regular sizes. To
50c values. Special at only 25c.

: wnere nair tha people were not

About 25 dozen women's
waists and petticoats of voile,
percale and gingham.- - Ideal for
gardening or vacation trips.
Nearly all sizes. Worth 50c.

inen. anyway, a lot of sleepyheads
have to be awakened bv nhnn n

o Dea rrom t o'clock to(punctuating their r.tlr.m.nt.
i. " uilu nature naa provided.'

- The Ballaton view la tbua aet forth. by George Conner:

Do you find this hot weather entirely to your liking? Can
you face with cool complacency the hottest darts of Old Sol ?
There are two principal ways to conquer the heat: By wear-
ing undergarments that are cool and comfortable and let the
body breathe, and by donning a'bathing suit when possible,
and taking a plunge into cooling water. We can help you
materially to attain both of these objects and we wUI make
it well worth your while to do so besides.

FIRST WE LAUNCH A SALE OF

SilkTopUnionSuits
These athletic undergarments are made with silk tops for

comfort and coolness and self striped madras body for good
service and wear. This is the ideal combination for summer

and many men wear these fine union suits all the year
round. They are sleeveless and in knee length. Divided into
three groups:

by failing Shoes) and th ntK,rthat la ,not pleasant for other people
who do not wish to be awakened. .ciung-- Un rrom midnlrht tin mnnin.Courted Girls Disturb -- uucn piaxe, of course. 35c Rag Rugs Special at I Bleached Muslin, 3 YardsThen I didn't want running .r m Mot lhu-Oonl- JTowthe rooms, because the DlDea rur n Rag rugs of a good heavy qua!inaeea. every place ia verv muchdisturb my thoughts. Nor did I de worse than any place else. I am nowsire a musical instrument of anv n

About 5,000 yards 36 Inch
bleached muslin In short lengths 0 11 jr5 1 to 10 yards. Priced regularly
to 15c yard an extraordinary mJt(j)J

Tery roeez. i am perfectly subdued.
I will take anrthina- - that lnnir. 'nut .

ity in the popular hit and miss pat-
tern. Size 18x36. Never sold for
less than 35c Worth more on to-
day's market

ture in the house. I like mu.ir but

Balistoa Side Za rreseated
-. We can ahow where the Ballaton

: route la not only better but would costleaa and aa a matter of fact wouldlger number of peopl. to abatter advantage.
. ' "If the road could coma from Day-ton to Amity and from Albany to. Monmouth the route would be short-ened by aeven miles But the actle1"Utuf "Pacifies that thew

Zlf, r"ha11 " lnugh McMlnn- -
. and Dallaa. Therefore any routeleaving those two countv r. ,

wucuocr inj aoui yearns ror it t furnished housekeeping-- room, providedcan pay 10 cents and ro to a ni-rn- .. i special, j jarus c"ui aireaar aient tnero r n..show where I hear sufficient tn i... urea mere ror l nave alept nowhere.long-- time. And no children. I lib. i ao not ask that It shall be .h.n- - 5c Toilet Paper, 7 Rolls I Cotton Goods Remnants, Ea.nor that It shall be clean- -them, too. In other people's houses,
where I can leave when I am ttr.A - -- 1. . . . . . Fair sized rolls of toilet paper ofii nai oe respectable. I realise thatof them. Children always cry or If jou tan 1 nave everything in a fur-- 1

uiaiieu room,
Materials of all kinds for all pur fposes. Lengths 1 to 4 yards. In Jl If 15 T the lot are muslin, lawn, dimity, Af SfTgingham, percale, scrim, cretonne, iJll

. . . j

a good quality crepe paper. 'Ex-
actly 25 cases to be sold at this
price. While any remain 7 rolls
for 25caoft, that every other occunmnt f

-- cne side cannot be considered. it.majr be that tne route by way ofAmity and Perrj-dal-e la three milesrH' th.? th Bton route, butPwydale route Is more hilly and-- would require-- a laraer em..; -- r

mey ao noi cry tney laugh, which laworse.
And no girl with a beau who tolrhtbe two hours leaving the front porch,durinc which time I do not sleepknowing that the girl will coma In.'

slam the door, snap the IlgHt on, wash

i en,, iu iw6 yaxo. tuucs, eaca zjc, .nousenoia shall be deaf. dumb.

A f Q8r Honeycomb tub $ilk top, athletic style onion suits.V1' with self striped white madras body. We have reduced the price to only 98c Sizes 34 to 42.

At R 1 1 C These un,on snlt have- - upper portion of India
2 si,k and body of fine white madras. Well madeunion suits in sizes 34 to 42. Greatly underpriced.

inouana nuiea from & treetear Regal Floor Mop and Oil 49c Gray Enamelware ata improve than the Ballston " ere UTfJ JTJU Z
a veaMeW

"Tha T . . Regal floor mops are "shaped to A limited quantity gray enamel- -
-- ",", V"'"" roui moreover la compuyi "tore beginning tomorrow --4raiiroao. while the morning. The exhibition la to be

ware of a good, heavy quality.
Stewpans and dlshpans only. PreAt C rC u Jerz sIlk r fln tub silk tops, In satin striped 25c2rT-- . . xtnda farther Into

fit the corners." Complete with
lpc can of oiL Could not be bought
today to sell for 50c. Very special
at 25c for set of mop and oil.

nanaied by the women of tha army am a VAtu effect Self striped madras bodv. Luxurioutv
Tot Which Had Been
Locked Up, Eesouedj

viously sold for 49c special. To" vaxiey and away naval auxiliary and 80 per cent of thetrom the railroad.' comiortarie union suits In sizes 34 to 42. 4. morrow 25 c.proceeas la to go into a fund for the --4oenem or the boya of tha Third Ore- -
ron. Embroideries, 3 Yards at Toweling Remnants, EachThe city council Friday passed ' an
ordinance permitting the exhibition of

Tha cries of a two-year-o- ld girl,
locked in - and alone on a sleeping
porch of a second story flat at S50

A great lot of Turkishr towels.
tne picture without tha payment of

Auxiliary Benefits
: By Painting Exhibit

The Titian painting. --RaJalnf r.arua From tha Dead.-- is to ba exhibited
. In tha auditorium of tha Meier & Frank

seconds, with fancy colored bor-
ders. Also sampls ends of plain5czee. waicn ia oroinaruy re Columba street, worred neighbors to

A limited quantity of embroid-
eries up to 18 inches wide. There
are probably 1000 yards in the
lot To 20c yard values on sale
at 3 yaids for 25 c.

quired in such case a W. Crawford cand fancy Terry cloth. Lengthssuch an axtent that one of them tele--Anderson Is the owner of - tha picture

SECONDLY WE LOWER THE PRICES ON

Men's $?s Bathing Suits
A AOs Re' 1,00 ,nd 12S b,ack JerJey ribbed bathingfl suits, with necks, armlets and skirts trimmed in redand white. Light and medium weight garments In all sizes.

At C tO L,tht and d,rk rar bodies, with breast and legs
"If- - 0,7 striped In red, white and orange. Well made.

1 to 2 yards. Each 25cpnonea to me pones Sunday night.

ft

and haa exhibited it all over thecounny. .noiorvycie crane found
ladder In the back yard, climbed To 49c Children's Wear To 25c Curtain Rods, 3to the porch, carried tha weeping in-

fant downstslrs to tha flat of John Brass curtain rods, with plainOur Guarantee - and fancy ends, extension style.
Griffith, and turned her over to Mrs.
Griffith.

Neighbors told the policeman thattha little girl's parents. Mr. and Mrs
serviceable bathing suits in all sizes.

A general assortment of all the
broken lots In stock of children's
dresses, rompers, denim overalls,
etc A very exceptional offer to-

morrow at 25 c. 25Regulation size. Sold regularly to
25c each. Special tomorrow at 3 cfor 25c.Boys'Harry Daua, are in the habit of leav-

ing tha child alone In the house forhours at a time whUe they ro to

Black Jersey ribbed bathing suits, with colored fTOtrim in red and white. AH sizes Irf this lot at DOC
Main Floor. Fifth Street.snows.

EXTRA SPECIAL!Tong Leader's Son These Grocery Specials
Tfour grocer --will refund
the full price you paid
for MiSB S&Ju ifit does
not please your taste, no
matter how much you
have used.out of the can

--aspires to lie Head Flour, Advance brand, limit one 10,000 Yards
Val.Laces.Yd.

Wheat Eats, dor. $2.20, t Orlarge package LuC cOf Peace Society sack to customer, the (PO fZ
sack tJJeOl
Butter, Royal Banquet, finest

EXTRA SPECIAL I
Samples Lace t nv
Curtains, Each ooC
'. Mostly single curtains a few matched
pairs. 2 to 2yi yards long. Fine Not-
tingham lace curtains. 15 dozen in the
lot. Irrespective of regular values, we have
placed this lot on special sale tomorrow
at each 89c

Mala Com, Red Ribbon, one ofEdward Chin. Ilka many
American youtha of the aame

me rest, aozen 2J2Q,quality, freshly churned, QOn 19ccan , . .2-l- b. roll
Sliced Peaches, Del Monte,

ace. naa presidential aaptra--
Hons early and la not lacking- - 4t

4t In the confidence necessary- - to 4help him achieve hla

10,000 yards of Val. laces of fine quali-
ties. Mostly insertion. Various' widths."
Regular values are to 10c a yard. Whilei
any of the lot remains, yard only lev
Dozen yards at the low price of lDc.'
Excellent bargains. r

. c l

aozen z.zu, large can 19cfor,JawaM la tne 11 -- year-old

0 son of Chin Jung- - HJn, preal- -
dent of tha Suey 81na tons. , at

Coff, M. & P. Special blend,
freshly roasted, better than
most 40c grades,', the OQ.
pound SdnJK
Cram of BerWy, sample free
with every package, 2 OK
packages ............ sUJU

Brooms, 65c grade, pe-Kf- Ts

dal each DDEm wno ia in jau under indictment
Bottl .Stoppers, dozenror murder. .

w ' Tha' ambltloua ' Edward alms 40cfor ............-- to ha president' of 'to. Cfelxteae

Most
Economical

Coffee
You cantouy

Ninth Floor, Fifth Street..'reave aome Iar er thla 0a laaat.' la vhat ha toIA a. jh
Hats!.

Trimmeclm JvorUT yeaterdarv-a- r ha cluna
to steeloaj-- s la tha corridor of

Expert
Shoe

Repairing
at Lowest

Prices',

tha. county jail where ha was- -

va1tln'irlth his father.
. "Me . hla-hblade- aoeried
the too prealdenes son. "Not If MaterialsIi&jQualttiStomuch; 1 would not carry a gun " 4; for anythlna'. 2 am going to b
president of the Peace aodety

- when X grow Tap.". . , . ? ., '
yoiir grocer TM qJUUJTY'STO' 6 POrTJLAND Bought Hero .11

4


